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'EXECUTE iiERQ BUT

v LEI COWARO LIVE ti SiCALI U

BOLSHEVIK MERCY m
DISPL-YE- I IN TRIAL

ONLY 19 MORE, SHOPPING DAYS
REMAIN NOW TILL CHRISTMAS I

The "tle'venlh hour" bhoppcr'w doomed to disappointment. Therefore we
ahie jru to finish up your Christmas shopp'ij NOW, while stocks are still
complete and salespeople are still able to give jou prompt and satisfactory ser-
vice. For. your own sake as well as for those who are here to serve you,' we
uree'you to complete your Christmas shopping just as early as you can.

iHSTRUMBlTS

, . or, EVERY
KIND FOR ;

Christmas

Russian Captain Executed 1
After Delivering:, Fleet !g

: From Huns. .;g
BY JOSEPH HAFXiEX.

tnhfr! lr?s CVfrrspondpnt.) sh
XKW Y K K. So 4 -- H.lshevfk"jllic', killed Capt- - fchuitrr, pa g

tr:tt and hro, anif avl the life of

SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING SALE OF

Men's Silk Shirts
t UF TQ VALUES FOR (-'-

Li:txfl?'-- . coward, traitor nl drunk
en officer. , t

all the latestTh Ktories the two fHii brlnjr out5clearly tht 'fi;HrtH of mrcy of!H
jih- - UiNhtvlki, that 1 rf tttt them to-- 3gethr:

Capt. Schastny van a hrilHan youn'SH
RtifFian naval offUer. He wan a o- -:

ciiiiit revolt Hon lt tt tixe consfna ES
tiv wins:, Wht-- the Ciarman land-e- d

'
lrK-- a In Finkind nd their

advanco'on where nearly EUS

tho ntlr& HiiHtan was Htutioned
at the time fnpt Hrhninny. with the
personnel of the f ! reduced to 1-

and none of the shifw biin ready toi
put to wet, was given command nd : rF?

SHEET
$3.65

This is a wonderful opixutunity for you to buy

Chribtnias 'shirts at a bargain. These are truly
shirts. Every one is a bargain of merit.

Only . $3.m

music1 106:ticlumg dance
.

MUSIC

H ' New lot of
rcijt.ieted by th toiilarf ta do his ht.to tiaiisler the 1 leet to Krontadt
and thus nave It from falling Into ht
handx of thft Oemiant. Fur a while

Yoo cttch vition of th bright liplin, the youth, the beuty, the
tplcndur of Broadway when you hear Joseph C Smith't Urchtltra.

Her re wo new number you ill enjoys
' ' ,Jf '"Hindutn"-F- o Trot

, ' 'N' Erything" .Foi Trot

Great hits of the " Winter Garden Show
Qnc, ft mighty clever tittle tong

That Soothing Sernde"
Our Wonderful Stock of Holiday Hand11 chiefs

The Other, Freteoied by tieaty Burr
"On the Level, You're a Little Devil! J

San; by Hclea Cftrk and Heaty Burr,

the Kuilore thoimht they would he un-- l
ab'e to move the fleet from Helsing-j- S

U.tx in time and had brjcun to make
to bhw it. u;. Whent

the rman heard i't ttelr plan the
TmM!-ih'- a procinmation--taiins- that,
the Mowing- up of the Haltic fleet hy
the lt'iK-sia- sailors woujd niean the S

estet-iitlo- of many, of them a may be 3
fai'tnfed. '

The Oermans vnnted to .Heize the
Tlaltic fleet und thttsi make good till gfg
the naval loye they suffered

i thronhnnt the war. The only thlni$'s
U ft a to tmnsfer he fleet to Kron-j- S

stailt. t'nder the able and brilliant 3
command of Cait-- : .pehaVtny thU was

just received

Is making a decided hit.,with every buyer that vis-
its the. handkerchief section. . Hand embroidered
pure linen handkerchiefs in white or. colors, silk
crepe handkerchiefs in colors, initial handkerchiefs
set in crest, pure linen, all at. . i 35c or 3 for $1.00

Swiss Handkerchiefs, prettily em-
broidered in white and colors, each
10c, 13c, 20c.

Box Handkerchiefs, 3 in box at G5c,
. $1.00, $1.25.

Little boy soldier songs ,

Two pretty ide ciprMied in tbe contrasting picceay , .

"Oh I How I Wiih I Could Sleep Until My Daddy Com Horn'
&una by Henry Hntr

."Tbcra'a Nobody Horn. But Mm''
tctor duuUc-fci- l Iutd, 1SSU6

'accomplished in time,
iome three mom h' later Trotsky,

bolshevik war m In inter, called Capt.
for an aliened conference at

"RAIN OR SHINE"
SILK UMBRELLAS Music . House

' ! " " Plione 524
814 Main Street

TrotPkv'a office," the latter walked
out. aumrnoned red enardsmen and y

ordered rtchatny put under arrest. 2
Hchantny was put on trial. Krllen

ko. former commander-in-chie- f of the
bolshevik "armie." w proeeutln
attorney. Trotsky wan. the only wit-- j
npfs. In a dramatc, peech he

- x n ? a !a line gui ai cnnsimas lime. 'iVThe very new styles in cellu-- '..jf

PRETTY NECKWEAR

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Soft Georgette collars and

set3 trimmed with new, ven-is- e

laces, satin and organdy

collars in a great many new

and beautiful styles, 'each

65c to $3.00. Y

mi'mniiSii!I!!!!Ii;!!li!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!a!ll!!!!!iliS!!!aw. w J "' "''V liilUiUmliiiili
wood handles in the various 1

i jiL i i a

Bilks, such as plum, navy,
brown, taupe, red, green and

PT TnTTT1 ATTOV ,leuuioiieA they would be barred Jiy
lVl'l U thnir in juritu, and noma of thlr ro-- i

!
; ' DEMONSTRATED ducts were displayed promin-ntlv- .

i ,lhotuKraih wore shown of thi shops
land classes in which the men wr

An exhibit demonstruiin tho rf- - traino,,( pf th an:iiorut and, hot?pitl
markflblo sliced and ramification f..n ,wn(,n hey Wcre Hlmea lo health,
the vocational reeducation of v-- : whlrhul,(1 ,of iho modern efpilpment

l

ALL CHILDREN LOVE

"SYRUP QF FIGS" FOR

UVER AND BOWELS

black: Each $5.00 to $10.00 - y
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dian .veterans wan maintained hv tho they were tauht to use.

demanded the executing of Bchastny.
Amonsr other thint he said :

''Capt. Pehaj-tn- .hafi t performed 11

brave task, but Jftio every counter
revol;itjonit, Capt. fchrstny had "nr.

rlrit ' ' pi In eoiner rpvoluttnn- -

ary conspiracies against the soviet
' government. He had no rlfffbt to play
with the fate of the fle-t- '

L HalUv mterrupm..
A pallor In th courtroom could not

tand frr the latter.
"How about ytf fpjfiylrir with thts

'fate of TMVH!a I' he crled. Capt.
KrhaHtnv. Kuppian j)itritt, republican
and saviour of the Baltic fleet, was
executed. Hi lat words were:

"One mut know how to die brave-A- y

In a revolution.' w

j A few weeks prior to the execution
of ("apt. KchasUiy another man. hlKh
in the councils of the boUhevik gov- -'

eminent, chief cornmlefuiry of the
Baltic fleet, was also on trial. iUn
name n iJibenko. Ho was accused o;
cowardice, drunkenness' and conduct

Department of Soldiers Civil
at the Cunadtiin Knrionnl

lExhibltion In Toronto thin full. Di- - Your fid. jthnuld represent you In
abled men were shown enai?od in vur- - the uueHt for a "rlRht sort" of worker.

IT V1IKX 1 FVr.ISlsrr. CROSS, nous occupations from which it nifpht Your nd. nbonld hold your proxy 111

KIIJOI S. rFR Rl IiRKATH
OK HOI R hTOMACIf.

'V
Look at the tongue, Mother! If

coated, it Is a sure sign that your tittle
one's stomach, liver and bowela need
a gentle, thorough cleansing- at once.

When peevish, croH, liftlesp, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act y,

or I feverish, slomach sour.unbecoming? a revolutionary leadYr.
At the trial it was proved that when SSjP rFont at the head of a detachment of breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore

throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give aaw usv hi 2000 P.alte. sea sailors to ston the t of "California Syrup ofHerman advance on Nana, In Feb

You get more than
clothes here

When you come'to tis and buy a suit or
overcoat or apything else to wear you get
a good deal more than clothes; but you don't
pay anything for this "more;" tho it's almost
as fmportantr-mayb- e, more important than
the clothes. ; .

Thp part you donft pay for the "more"
is a positive assurance of yo.ur satisfaction,
guaranteed, or your money back.

We're really not taki.ng much, of a chance in auoh a guar-
anty; the clothes take all the riwk. When you see

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
'nam In a garment you rtft1nt heve any anxiety about lh

iUiiitjr tr the wrvic you're ttin. You'll teKaIififi'd; and
If by arty chame anything1 wt-'- make it riht in
any way ywu nay.

Specially good overcoat values
'

Vp have thrr;. In box overcoatu like you see in tho picture;
fu 4'hHtrr(lfM, ulHttra. anrt millin ry iod-- alwo
inr lined and fir collar ovrcot. We'll be lad to nhow you.

$20, $35, $10, $15, 50, $55, $60, $75.

ruary, he got drunk, and ran awa.
leavinff hi.s mn In the lurch. Such
cowardice fa certainly punishable bj
death, especially by any self respect-
ing revolutionary government. liut
IMbenko, the coward and drunkard,
was a bolshevik. He- was found trull ty.

and simply expelled from the bolshe-
vik party. 'He Ih alive today and Is en
graced In sll'y brafftradoclo and In rob-te- r

raids up and down the VolKa.
Thus does bolshevik justice work.

7 7 w S II

Hi ti

FlgM," and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and Hur bile gently moves out of
its little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child again

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious tate, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which has
directions for babies, children of nil
are and for grown-up- s plainly on the
bottle. He ware of counterfeits sold
here.,1 To be sure you (fet the genuine,
ask to see that It Is made by "Call for.
nia Fig syntp Company." Itefusw'HOUSEHOLD
any other kind with contempt.

MUSTM'XCH RASKI-7T-srirooii Milk soups and chowders, oysteUK FLLEI.
Rehrfol lunches for th children tew.

have again become the chief thoughtCoprrlsbt I9:B JIan CcbatJ.-ar- & Marr 14 Cottage cheese.
Creamed sauces for vegetables,!

for. many mothem In the morning.
It in easy enough to prepare whole- -

, i s
' nie milk dl.shej when the children

meat, etc.
CiiMtards.
Ice creams
Sherbets.
Hlanc Manges..
Rice pudding.
Ta p loca Pud d I ng.
Junket.

aret at home, but to find something
that will pack safely In a banket or
p;i!PI another o,ue&tIon.

Tho Hubjct of food for children
ha become vital thiti year when it is
realized an never before how neceu

In all baking, and In milk drinks,' ary It Is to prod vide for the comfnff
such att malted milk, eg hog. etc.generation. School luneheff which

will be economical and which, above

There's magic in the words, and when you
give her a diamond and you count upon it
being her most valued gift this Christmas

she will be pleased beyond measure and
of course that you wish.

Aside from the joy of owning a
diamond there is a practical side
that comes from the fact that dia-

monds are constantly advancing in
value and are, therefore, a splendid
investment.,!"..

When you buy a diamond ring from this
store our reputation for reliability and
square dealing assures you that you will get; '

the utmost value for your. money; and get
just what we represent the stone to be.

By all means give a diamond if you can.

160 HENS 1500 EGGS

Mrs. II. M. Tatton, "Waverly, Mo..

all. will provide mifflclent nourish-
ment mut be carefully r. tanned by
hUHPkeeper.

A few auKKestions of. wholeonie
bnnket lunches are offered by the
L'nited ttaten Food Aduiiriitratlon.

'heee a n d w Ic he-

nance
DntAA Mtuffed with nuts.
I Turd cooked effH
Crlwp baking powder hinculln.

writes" "I fed 2 boxes of 'More iKgs'
to my hens and broke the eug record.

CHILDREN'S FURS FOR

CHRJSTMAS

We have just received our

children's Christmas furs.
WTiat would please a child

more than furs? These are
6mart new
styles that will delight any
jhild. Beaver, Coney, Musk-ra- t,

Opposum and Fox, sets

$6.00 to $14.50. -

Our stock of women's fur3
13 the best, complete and vari-

ed-, $5.30 to $1(5.00.

I got fJ0 es from 160 hens In ex- -
,ncUy 21 days." You can do as well.
Any poultry" raiser car easily double

ibis profits by doubling the egg pro- -
Ifiurtinn of hlt A r?ifntif In tonic

TO Hi: U'XK TO C.IVK I ieitxv m paiit tiV THE JOV
M JHI'IMXKhS OI' I IIIIIWTMAH

1ai urn km- and realise riht from the-- beginning of the
tit buying th;it no matter what be your financial
foiiilitfm, no matf-- whht the pruning nertw for future

nor 111 nr-c- f.r rnfeting oblixatlt n

or v i'.t v ntKi i.v n ahi .nhaxti.v am yoc:
.Ii; I HI I I V ,l MUMiUTI.V ji wt m

MN; s i in-- ; nuai iikkmi;t in
i i n y or.

W't make il toHibe f'r jou to buy armload), the biKg.'Mt

voij ficr t..k out of a etnre IoihJm of
th- tM, n,ft HTV h hl at irl' that the
riilu- - M;r'-(- ' r"r wmi M :i!J

itijiie it for on to rontlnue buying with
y.uif i!- )!:r ?.ml' ;ifi r it have be.-- completely von-t;iin- 'il

iri ih' l hbep.
AMI SI II l'I IIO l TK f.MTH T

Waroi enfre. I'rdiy Silk ca(. hi'r hl
kImm- -. 4 (rnirortaWi- I urn, lb for All, HVmnii'n oal
HTg ami SHU Skirls. M- - n Silk TH. WonM ii (iknex,
lliiiitlki nliMf for All. oinfori MiiM-r- , WlnffT Jrn
i..hnU. MriiN hikI idnV Sniw. Mlkitie Infant W'-ar- . Silk
lm'-rii- i' lr.MiM, Uit- - sitlrit uiul UIM", i.irls' Knit
i ElblH(fi, Mlko mil J niK-- rk. mill a tlioiinaml
tUti r ililngv dial lire mo-- l m r tc t altk, VfmiHnU- - and

)mi ilo jui:r chopping fr'-- In Th- - Har-irul- n

Has im iit uiul ujo. all ill bappliM4 of C'lirHtnwo
ttitmg.

Celery.
Prune stuffed with peanut butter. hsiH dirovered that revitalizes the
Haked bean atui lettuce sanu flock and makes hens work all thej

:time. The tonic is railed "More Eggs.'
Iiive your hens a few cents worth of
"More Kkws," and you wilt be amazed
and didighted Milh results. "More
Kgsrs" will double this year' produc

wlches.
A pple sauce.
Huuill cuke:,

I'LFNTY OP
IHvo general

mii.k FAcir nv.
maxims sould be tion of egi,', so if you wish to try this

great profit maker, write IC. J. Reefer.I learned by the people of the l'nited
States "Kvery adult should have nt poultry expert, Dept. 145, Reefer

Rldg., Kansas City, Mo., f'r a $1leat a third of a fpiart of milk each
day," and "No family of five should
. , . , . . package of "More Kggs" Tonic. Or t

of zy " U T twday nn(i KOi three rPKU,
Hiinrin lar ft packages on special discount

for a season's supply. A million dol- -One reanftn for iirKinff 'r) t'tt

PENDLLTONS greatest departaent store of crrlnln mln. rl notohly l'"r """K n ,m .

--utlHflr.l. money willll,nP, hi. h tho l.mlv ne.l ll Sn o -'' your
oni'' fPlnrne.! on rru.t and the Morev to milk In roklnv tlw.t

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler.

1 ' i

Largest Diamond Dealer in Eastern Oregon
irr''ly n'"lM thewf rmlnrtern of dlf- -'

f rerit ways from the l'nited Htfit-- . no rlMk. Write today. Pin a dollar
Villi to your letter or nd 12.25 peolulFood Administration.
dlwnunt for 3 r.aikiiKi'a. Or aak Mr.

'3 WHfBF. T lAVS TO TtlAOE f . l or lirtuUra-- t. ll f r to nan.l you fri-- hl poultry
bo.k that tells the experience of aMilk to drink. In cocoa, on corettl.

milk or creamed toant. who bu mad a fortune out of
for l.itnvh Dinner nr Bitpppr. poultry.


